To Whom It May Concern,
As the &leadof St~tclyAbroad Progritmines at thc American
lnterContinctltrrI tr'niversity in London, it is my pleasure to reco~nn~crld
the
services 01' Piccelf LVireless and Plaifom 3000 to urlivcrsities with
Alnerican students.

Our study abroad stuclcr~tshave been using Piccell's servicos for a r~unlber
of years and ovcrail the students seen1 satisfled with the phones and the
reasonobic pricc plans that are being offered. A percentage of our studerlts
purchase their rented phones before ssriving in the EEi while the otilers
wait until they arrive in London to gct their phones. Either way, the
stucIcr~tsexprcss thcir satisfaction. with the quick tun1 around times and the
fact that thcy are given a phone number immediately that tiicy can pass
onto fainiIy and fiicnds.
W c irivitc o rcj~scsz~~tative
oFPicccll to our new stuclcnt Orientations and
thc person that is scnt out from the company is always professionaI,
knowledgmblc and fiienclIy. They rake the work off the university staff
members tt'ho ;KC iieq~lentfyaskecl by students about mobile phones and
the bcsf rates i l ~ 3 i f i l biIn~ London. This way tvc cat1 point them in the
direction of n PiccclL employee and dzey can have their quustions answered
anci receive thcir phone thcre and then. Additionally, if there are any
yroblerns with the pl~one(which there rarefy are) a Piccell rep[-escntativc is
just an tlic other encl of the phone to assist the students.

We hope to contiriue to do business with arid to back the services of Piccell
Wireless and PIatf'orrr~3000 for years to corne.
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Gianna De Salvo
Head of Study Abroad Programmes
AIU London
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